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OLV ra tlUODERED

I!2rribU Crime Committed
Mexico By

In

TAIiD OF YAQUI INDIANS.

Cm Hamdni aod. Fifty RaeMuas la
, Tfcat Repeblie Strip Their Victims

ad After Steading Each to a Tree

tut All Threwgh tha Head.

' Nogale. Arl., Dee. 19. lofornint'nn
has reached here telllnf of the frl.-ht-f-yl

murder of twelve men by a bund
it 150 Yaqul Indiana forty-fiv- mi'- -i

outheat of Magdalcna, state or Ho-O- r

a. Jli. P. J. Mctntyre and a party

?y.,

We roast coffee fresh every day,
. Nothing but highest grades of

straight pare coffee used and
we can please the most discrinv
inating coffee buyer.
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of mining men of this aectlon have ar-
rived from the acene of tha murder.
Where they viewed tha remain of the
murdered men. Tha Yaqul captur-
ed lk party of thirteen men. Among
the number wa Jose Feraandet. aon
pt President Fernanda of the town of
fcucuepeo. the owner of Mescal plan-
tation, where the kllllnar occurred. The
others were Meilran liborers on the
ranch and aotne Canama miners look-
ing for work. One American wa
among the number, but he waa rescued
by men who told him that they were
Americana. The remainiag twelve
were trlpMd naked, stood up against
trees and shot through the head. A
band of Yaqula Is reported to be on the
warpath.

Were Mactdonlane.
New Orleans. Dec. IS. It wa Mace-

donians that were atUcked at CbaV
bamvllle. tiovcruor Blanrbard has of-
fered f l.ooo reward for conviction of
guilty parties.

Our
Fresh
Roasted

Coffee

is a

wonderful

bracer

against
cold weather.

Do YOU use it?

Howell & Newton. Inc-Groct- rs

and Coffee Roasters.
Phones 23 and 150.
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Thk Calamity 'One of .Wont
Ever Happening.

FOUR HUNDRED ENTOMBED

Walla Miaers Are at Ward la
CaliWy, Eighteen Mil From Ceo.

eUsvilla, Fa, EzpltMiaa Occurs sad
Fire Fellow.

Connellsvllle, Pa., Dm. IS.-Fo-

hundred miners are entombed In the
Darr mine of the Plttabrn; Coal ,m
panj near Jacob's Cr ek. on the
YougMougheny river, e: hteen miles
west of here. Of these fully 100 are
Americans, the rest being principally
Hungarians. AJ terrific explosion
shocked the Tlclnlty of the mine and
Mwvuocea uj an tbe surrounding
community that a great convulsion of
wme aina naa occurred down underthe aurface. Shortly after smoke be-fa- n

to Issue In heavy columns fromthe mouth of the mine, which Is of the
iope variety. The mouth of the minea wreca, ana this circumstance. In

connection with the fire which was
discovered to be raging Inside, pre- -

attempt at ree
oi me imprisoned men.

Among inose imprisoned are: PitBoae O'Connell and two fir ....
On account of the of theeiploslon. which rent the Interior

Biiae. ana me presence of fire, with
blocked the mouth of the sIoim it ...mA Aft- - . . ruioagm mere waa much chance
for the men Inside.

The acene of the eiploslon la on thePittsburg and Lake Erie railroad.Jacob's Creek Is on tbe main line of
ana Ohio railroad and la

V. mr- - " rtr milesPtruburg. .

At S o'clock Thursday It waa sutedere nearer 500 than 400 nsn lathe mine.

Linen Hemstitched Tabic Sets,
cloth and napkin to match, $3.50
to $0.00 per set. U agner & Iiran- -
don. II
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QLLEANT
BEAUTIFUL

This if the condition of our shelves, counters and show

cases, laden with practical, pleating Christmas Gifts.

Rare designs in China, Japanese and Silverware full sets

and odd pieces. Candle Sticks, Vases. Lamps, Carving

Sets, Cutlery, Glassware, Bric-a-Bra- c, Air Guns, and

things innumerable providing a suitable gift for any

person at a reasonable price. Come and see and you'll buy

eweciuauy any
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1 AHEM MYERS
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RED HATS CONFERRED.

Four Clericals Tendered Insignia
of New Rank.

PRESENTED PERSONALLY

By Pope Pins X and la Ike Midst
ef Oae ef the Craatatt Catkariaga
Ever Assembled Withia the Wall ef
aa Ecclaiaitical Edifice.

Rrme. Dec 19. Pope Plus X. per-eorVl-

conducted tbe ceremony of the
pulllc consistory, which waa attended
by thousands of Invited persons. In-

cluding many Americans. A dense
crowd packed the corridor, ball and
tribune and reached almost to the foot
of tbe throne Itself, while the plajtr.a
of St Peter'a was a moving mass of
women In black with bare heada. men
la dress clothe, priest, monk-s-, sold-
iers, carbineer, nuns, and cardinal
ome on foot, other In calm, many la

more or less gorgeous private ear-rlag-

all with their eyea fixed on the
rreat bronze doors wlilch were porta-
ble to the promised spectacle. Thoae
extraneous to the ceremony gathered
in special places Inside the Vatican,
while cardinals, prelate and court per
onagee assembled In another ball to

await tbe pontiff. At on r ft,.
ala rogla stood the canal thron.

flanked by the cardnala' t.iu
and at the right was places for thebishops, opposite were special frtbnne
for the arietocracy. and diplomats
podv.

The procession was headed h niaauaras. I no none. dreaA In hfa mn
pieie ponincal robea. mitre on bead,
and With hla ralaed nam! la It. r.ntar position, gave tha bleasla aa h
wboi. ronowing came a long train of
peraonagea. tocemer with thm ei.in.
eholr, who aang as they proceeded.
Tbe pone mounted the thron amM.tue proroundest of sUeoce, the cardl-al- s

going to their stalls and the
ouent. UUlng tha noalUona umiuMii
for them. The, new. cardinal, were
then Introduced, and a they knelt atthe nontlflrial feet be repeated the
formula aerlp galernm nibrum and
the master of ceremrmtoa hnia wa
hat over their. heda Th tv..
separately, after the nanal
went to e-- a cardinal and received a
frateraal aalute.

The ceremony over Pona Piii. ma
and after bestowing tbe apostolic
blessing alowly withdrew . before thealtar of the Shitlne chanel. Th n.w
cardinals Joined the othpra In thm
of the consistory, where tbe pope held
a won supplementary consistory.

May Recover SecuHtlaa.
New Britain. Conn- - Dec. 19. Tn

connection with the arrest In Mexico
or w. F. Walker, altered to have
tolen 1500.000 from the Saving bank

of New Britain, of which he wa trea-are- r.

it I learned the bank officials
eipeot to recover the missing securi-
ties of the hank. There are Sioo.ooo
vorth of Eastern Illinois railroad
bond which bave never been nego-
tiated, and It Is thought Walker know
where they are.
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REPORT CF THE C0KCIT1GN

CF THE

Citv Uationa

At Bryan in the Stat8 of Texas, at the
close of business, Dec. 3. 1907.

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $2S1,48922
Overdrafts 1,93$.(7
United States Bonds andJPremiums lUftlX
Bonds, Securities, &c . i$2J&
Farniture and Fixtures 2,2SXi
Cash and Exchange IS1,120IS

fS2$,(SS27

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock... 50.CC0.CO
Surplus and Profits (net) ! C3.527.73
National Bank Notes Outstanding 50.0C3.C0
Deposits. 2C3.133.54
U.S. Deposit &3.CC3.C3

Rediscounts.... KtM
Bills Payable Knt

A Strong, Healthy Statement From a Strcnj

Healthy Bank

YOUR. ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED
t

G. S. PARKER) President
E. H. ASTINY. Vice-Preside- nt

A. W. WILKERSON Cashier
E. V. CRENSHAW....... .....Ass't Cashier

ank Cemmleaiener In Charge.
Loa Angelea, Dec. IS. State bank

commissioner are. In charce of the
Wait En J Bank, a small local Institu

By 175 msjorlty M311 county. Ttxaa.
remalaa dry.

Authorized to Reopen.
Washington. Dec. 20. The comp

troller of tbe currency authorized the
First National bank of Eagle Lake,
Tex., which closed It doora Nov. 9.
to reopen for business. The comptroll
er also authorised the City National
bank of Frederick. Okla, which rimed
Its doors on Nov. It, to reopen also.

amum
Is'Here Again

EIGHTY-ON- E DEAD.

This Number of Men Lost Their Live
In the Mine Disaster.

Birmingham. Dec 19. Thirteen bod-

ies were taken from the slope at the
III fated Yolande mine, bringing the
total death list np to eighty-one- . Aa
official Inspection wlhch will be made
of tbe mine to determine the. cause
and place the responsibility of tbe

x plosion will be made. A number of
nulee kilted by the explosion have
not been recovered, and the foul odors
from the decaying bodies added to the
difficulties of the recovery work.
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And notwithstandinhard times Santa Claus is going to hold sway for
the neit two weeks

CO that Santa Claus can have a good selection I have one of the
nicest stocks of Jewelry ever brought to town, consisting of

watches. Bracelets, lockets, chains, and an extra line of brcoches and
pins; also gold-heade- d umbrellas. Cut glass, hand-painte- d china. Jap-

anese china and a special line of Japanese vases, silver novelties, solid
silver plated ware. etc. j 1

Now wc come to the money question-- ! wish to to tellfyou Ifam going

to sell my goods at prices to suit the times and teforej making any
selections cainc to sec my goods and get prices. -

Ao MvKemzi
Agent for Victor's end Victor's Records


